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'PowerComplex'
Taft BlastsAdministration
Campus Talk Terms Freedom
Cornerstone
Of Progress
$ ('-nator Roherl
compl('x"

of

BV H( ' GH BARXF ~
Student
Lire Political
Hf>11orfrr
A. T aft, Ohio Republican,
laslwd out al the "powe r

th e Truman

aftern oo n before

adminbtration

2000 s tud e nts and

i n an

addre:-.s \V<·dne.-.clay

to wm;pC'OJ)IC'in the Aggie fi C'l ci-

hou se.

Senator Robe.rt A. T~rt, Republioan. from Ohio, smi les his a1•proval of the 200 0 plus crowd thl\t gath~red
M the fieklhom,e to h ~ar him speak. \Vith him are Senator
Al'lhur
V. Watkins,
who is seek in" reeleelion,
and Dou&"I.. K. String"feJlow,
eandidnte
for Co ngr ~sli.

Friday Ball Notes
Harvest Season

Twelve
Girls
Vie
forQueen
Title
AtHomecom·1ng

BY &NN HAMILTON
Turkey! Turkey! Turkey! Who's got the Turkey? He's still
oa the loose now -b ut not for long.
BY DIANA WALK.ER
Friday night, some lu cky person will win a live turkey.
Th.is i8 just part of the fun slated 'for the annual Harvest
Lively
competition
(or Homecoming queen wa s jndicat ed by the
Be.ll, tomorrow
at 9 p. m. in La
number
o( co n testants
vying for
De Sa ballroom.
I
the coveted t itl e. Twelve seek the
Foc this occasion, girls, don your
,r ettiest
print
dresse s. And r_ellows , her e' s a real treat -no sutts,

whit~

shirts,or

tie,;-simply
make
..,
ot. your old 5 tand-b y's-p laid
ahirts and jeans;, Ori' sporl dress, it
rou prefer.
J'ack Dunn' s musi c will send you
•ncing
amid st a golden field of
aewly-harvested
crops at the ballroom .
Gary Richardson
is fo1·eman over
thlli year's harvest. Ram on Sealy,

lim

Seely,

Don

Pin cock,

Ro ss

Mick e lsen , Max L emo n , Therald
Quayle, and Don Walla ce are the
hired hands .
Cider and do-nuts will be served
th _roug hout the dan ce. Admi ~io n
will be by student.body cards.
Remember
the time-9
to 12 p.
M .; the place-La
De Sa ballroom;
and the occasion - AGGIE
HARVEST BALL!

'L•fe Inaugurates
Classified Ads

F::~

of
t~~~dsee;~;ces~::c~:n~fFeie~:
inau guarated
a' classi!ied adverlising section. This section will appear in the paper as oCten as advertising is placed.
To promote frel1uency, insertion
rates
are as follows:
minimum
charge 50c; 5c a word for o n e insertion; two. insertions, Sc a word;
~hrec. m5ertions,
llc a wol' d ; . 10
mse:t,ons, 30c a wo'.d; • nd JO msertions, ~Oc per wotd .
T_hose mi ere st ~d should contact
bur~~~sS~;;::i_eii.i~~o~
8~· avi::i~~ble
in the office copies of last year's
editions,
If anyone
is int ereste d
in the copies for scrapbooks,
or
for reference
or any kind, the papers may be obtained free o( charge
by calling at lhe Student Li!e office, in the men's lounge o{ the
Commons building.
The papers will be kept for two
weeks, and then all will be thrown
away, so if you want any o( last
yea.r's editions, HURRY o.ver and
pick lhem up

• fmenfS
Make Appo1n
ForBuzzer
Now

Aws N
I

•

Thia Mi the last week f~ making
OffllneeS
Buzzer ~lass picture appointments,j
Four candidates
will appear on
.._ _having the pictm·es taken, ac-. the ballot n ext Wednesday
tor the
oor~tng to Glade How ell, Buzzer secretarysh ip of th e Asso ciated
lHuiness manager.
Women Students
Appointments
and pictures
may
Candidates
are· Audr ey Harris, a
N made or- taken in the men•s sophomore; Edris Larsen, a juni or;
lounge of the Commons
building 1Carol
Ann R oundy,
sophomore;
an,- afternoon , from 1 tie 5 p.m) and Joan
Lee Wilson,
another
Mr. Howell atated.
lsophomore.

T e nnin g freedom as th e ba sis for p1·ogress, Sl•nnlor Ta ft criticiwd
severely
th e Democralic
administration's
cCfo1ts to expa nd fc-dc-ral
influ 0nc e in mcdirine,
agriculture,
and lo<.:nl go,·ernmcnt.
hBig Go, •ernment
Thr(•atens"
He Curth er decried the lende n cy to tak e e\'eryth in g to Washington.
"Big government
th reatens o u r libcrty," th e s<'na t or declared, point •
in g out a steady in crea.sc in th e size o( govc1 nm C>
nt in f luence dul"in g
th e past 20 years.
''Bi g governme n t in its ex ti ·cme form is socialism and in iLs mo,·e
ext r em e form is Communism,''
Senator Tart staled. ''Something
mu!.L
be d o n e lo slop th e tr emC'nclo us growt h o( go\'ernment,' ' he furthE'r
said.
H e a cc use d Truman o( thinkin g h e had " Lhe right of kings to seize
anything"
and gave the government's
se i ✓. ure of th e stee l 1ni11s as a n
example.
Senator
TaCt co nd emne<l th e u se of Am erica n tr oops in
Kor <.'a as un co n stituti ona l and lab clecl a s dangerous
the assC'rtio n of
Trum a n and Acheso n that the Prf'$i<lenl ha'> the authority
t o d ec la 1e
war without th e consent of Cong11;•...,s.
Dollars Don't Gliller
"All that glitters is not go ld but Mr. Truman's
d o lla rs don't even
glitt e r any mor e, " Mr. Taft sa id, co mm c ntin s.-:-on the n ation';;; economic situation.
He accus ed pr ese nt hi gh ta xes o( puttin g a damp er on pt"Ogl'ess.
Cost or governm e nt ha s ris e n from 6 r>e t' cenL o( th e national in co me
20 years ago to an estimated
30 per ce nt , i( Tl'lnnan were to receive
th e tax in creases that he ha s asked for. SLal e and national
ta xes
would amount
to more than 37 pe t· cent o( th e national
incom e .
Economic experts com,idet· 25 per cent ta<talion ag dang er ous to our
national economy, Senator Tact point ed out .
Expenses
at·e going UI) fa s ter than in co me. 1•E've l'y expen se ha5
go n e up in the Unit e d State s," th f"' se n a tor reported.
The standard of moralit y in Wu !-~1ing-ton ha s b roug ht practices into
vogue that would ha ve b e-en co n s idere d di shonest 20 01 · C\'en 10 yea1·s
a go, S e nator Taft stat ed. He r eported th a t he h as spe nt th e last 11
years figl1ting socialism and working (or the p1e,sel'va ti on o( lib er ly
in govet·nme nt.
·
Go-vernment
M~1intains Liberty
"Governm e nt 's !unction
is to see that lib er ty is maintain e d." He
cited the Fed eral Communication s. Commi ssio n as an example
o(
nec essary control
by government,
but he felt that radio a11d TV
could get along without rigid controls.
';Most of the world has gone down the socialist d ra in but in no
case ha s soc ialism b ee n equa l to really free ent er prise," Jte declared.
Thet·c was progr ess b efore the New D e al, accot ·ding to Senator Ta(t.
From 1869 to 1919 th ere was a st ea dy imp rovement in our economic
po si tion amounting
to 3 percent eac h year. Our po sition in 1919 was
143 percent be tter than in 1864, the scnatoi: staled. The progr ess was
made through liberty and not through government
action, he related.
Comm e ntin g on our present economic condition , he stated that farm
debts have ri se n from 7 ½ Lo 13 bililon dollar s in the Ia~t few years.
Senator Taft J:hen comment ed that he thought a price support pr ogr arn
fot· agl"iculture
was desira ble because a drew in farm prices has in
th~ past b een lhe first; s ign o( a d epressio n. H e sta ted, how ever, that
pric e supports should be set at a figure in fairne ss to producer and
consun1er .
...
Hi,5 reference
to th e Pr es ide nt 's d es ir e to seize all the cattle in
the co untry, that was lab e led impracticabl e by his adviset ·s, brought a
chuckle ft-om the audi en ce.
Competit ion. R11i~1 Good Jcleu
The competition
of ideas in a free society with the be st one- comin g
<Continued on Page T)

hono1 ·.
E n trants in the contest were announced
today by Cordon Stock ,

;~a~;;!,~10
:rre t~ne th~u~~:ni~~n~~set;
I! Entr&nK
Marilyn Crawford,
sponsored by
Engineering
and T ec hnology; ShirJene Griffith, Lambda De1ta Sigma;
Joan Wilson, Ct-i Omega; LaRue
Farnes , Pi Kappa
Alpha ; Leota.
Hunsaker,
Ag Club;
Marilyn
Stohl,
Kappa
Sigma;

Sandra Lee Richuds,

Scabbard

and

Blade; Patricia
Buttars,
lntercollegiaie Knights; Joe Ann Forsgren,
Delta Phi; .Judith Ann Barker, ~igm_a_ Kappa, Arl.ene Meye~, Fote st:
~t;~il:~d Sue Simmons, Sigma PIH
·
As8e,mbly Tuet,e.la.y
.
.
.
Candidates wall be mtrodu ce d ~l
an asse:'1bly ~u e~day at 11 a .m . in
the main aud1tor1~m . The studentbody at _large will th en vote on
th e ca nd idates Wedn es da y .
The
queen
selected
and
h er
two attendants
will be introdu ced
at a pep rally, Friday in the Fieldhouse,
Plans fot· the annual Homecomin g-Oct.
24 and 25, next Fi·iday
and Saturday - arc shaping up U\st
according
to Da\'e Cit tins, student
chairman.
"The Logan-Cache
Chamber
of
Commerce
is giving their full support to the college studcntbody
in
order to make this yeat •'s homecoming one o( the most memor~
(Continued
on Page 8)

TAFT SIDE-LIGHTS

Senator Headlines Political Scene;
Stringfellow Receives Ovation
BY JA:'tfF..S llORTDfER
lc umbent for th e U , S . Senate sent,
"Mr. Republifan,"
Sen. Robert nnc.t Doug
Stringf e llow,
GOP
A . Ta(t o( Ohio, swept the loca l hopeful for congressman
(com the
political sce n e thi s w ee k with a first di strict.
vigorous attack on the Truman
Stringfellow , who previously had
ministration
in a speech Wedne s- spoken al Utah State , received a
day in Aggie fie ldhou sc.
huge O\ution fro m the audi e n ce of
Mr. Taft, accampanied
by num- so me 20<?(),who cramm ed the sout h.
erous sta[(
m e ,nb ers, flew in to side o( th (' ficldhouse.
Logan-Cache
airport and was met
-0by Republican party official s of th e
Hi s audie,nce in cluded everything
county,
from bab es- in-arm s th1·ough high
-0s~hoolers to grandparents
and oldWhen the senalot· walk <.'d into tim e rs. A_ couple
o( youn? st en
the fieldhou~e. h e received a sta nd - ~om entan ly s tol e the show , Jumping O\'ation of several minut es an rng do,.,n from the bl eac her s durobvious tribute Lo hi s political ri:- !ng Taft'!) speech, with a re sou n d putation.
mg bang.
.
-oAfter
the sp eec h, an old-timer
Acc ompanying
the Senator Wf're a1>p1·oach e d _ the Senator,
and said.
Arthur V. Watkins, Republi ca n in(Contmued
on Page 7 >

ad-j

I

CAMPUS CHARIVARI

HUBBARD'S CUPBOARD

Eisenhower Wins
Student Poll

Observer Slap s
Prexy's Wraps
BY DEON HUBBARD
Student Body President

ll\' ut:om.a; MITTON
If any definite condusion can be drawn from
th{' StudcnL- Lif<' political poll, It Is that only
a few Aggies carry scissors with them. Out
of 3,500 students,
only 119 clipped out ballots
and submitted
them to us. Perhaps this re-

pre!-ients a cross section of student opinion.
Then again, iL may , epresenl a section of
cross student opinion.
Ei-;:enhower leads Stc-venson by a wide· margin

while Glade Is preferred over Lee in the gubern atorial race . Only one write-in vote was cast,
and that "as for Earl Browder , Iorme1· communist leader.

Below Is a breakdown
the various

1-·or !'r eside nt
Dwight D. El"t'nhower
Adlai E. Stevenson
Undecid<'d
J,~or Go,•crnor
Eul

J.

of the ,·ates cast !or

candidates.

, .. . .

•. 91
•• 25
.•.

2

of t:tah

Glade

J. Brackt'n

, 61

Lee •••.

.. 51

Undeci1cd

6

For U.S. Sc.11-tor

Arthur V. Watkins .... . ... .
Walter K. Granger
.•.. , ... .
Undecided
For Rcpresent::i.th·e,
Isl Di1lri ct
Douglas R. Stringfellow
Ernest McKay
Undceids."(f
Fo r R eJ•r ucntat

65

....

39
13

.. 81

....

16
.. 15

h ·e, :n d Dl'llrl ct.

Renl B<-ck Bosone
William Dawson ,
Uod"Cld('d

45

. ,, 39
34

One Ching is certaln.
Our ballot box certa inly was not stuHed.
What A Keek
Leaving
the. fascinating
~,·oi-Id of politl~ s
th1
1
we pa~s on
~llt~lell eT'tn7
;ha~. ~
1 1 0
1
~: ; 1~ ~ ;~t
:as
:scu~sin
e tast:!
~n
1
lit~ralUre with some of ~is freshm:n
students.
Pointing
10 one bright young coed he asked,
"What do ou think o f Kipling ?" The girl looked
somewhat ~uzzlcd, thought a moment, and then
replied, "To be honest with you I don't think I've
ever Kippeled."
It's ntce to have presence o!
mind when you're on the spot Isn't it.

:~r

~~:tl

----------------.
Student Life
Established
t"TAII

~1ATE

1902

AGIU(;t:l.,Tl'RAL

COLLl"..GE

Logan, Ulah

I received a lette r the other day Wh
scnted a. very interesting
point ot \
fact it Is so Interesting
I w ould Uke lt:
it with yo u. I can't however, h onor the
persona lly as he remains anonymous even
Read it ! or what inlerest
it ma y h
you.
As an alumnus ol. th e Utah Slate Agric,
colleg,;, I am a Utlle conful<!d as to whe lh(
yea1··s slud entbody president realizes th e lb<
behind hls Ulle and Is acting acconilng ta
or wh e ther he Is walking on. our dltn !lj
pride.
W e are and should be proud ol. our
and what it stands for . W e are p.roud to be 1
o( the Uta h State Agricultural
college, b1r
lhls mean that we ar e lo be proud of ani
port a student body president who i. und erthe efforts ot g('n eralio ns past to bulldin& 1
tation for the college to equal that ot Oh•
leges and unive rsities! Just because we l:
agricultural
colle ge, It doesn't mean Ult
have to go around dre.8M!d like a bunch ot
E\Ch
farmers kn ow how to dress!!
Not many Aggies are proud of the trad.
stigma attached to lhe ridicu1e given ~
a.uociates, B Y U and U of U, when st>Ol
as the Cow Colleg e, and I fee l that Mr . S·
"T wa1111abuy•book- " f 'orever Amber. " An' how ', aboul. thi-owh1'
Body Pr esident Hubbard could help ma lttr
in book jlildc"e&.i of "T.conoml~
.SJ," " BusineN
Math " -rd
"P1ymensely by cl.res.sing as a senior student In 1
cbolo1"Y!"
honorable and esteemed poslllon wh en In 1·
ance at our fott:all gam" ralher than as a ·
'LIFE EDITORIAL
Rancher" ln a Stetso n hat, cowboy boot:i
pants. This Isn't representative of our xho.,
Costumes and unusualltles are ti ne for a
qul'rade Ball, but let 's not make our a11
fif'ld a place to demonstrate tha t we a.re "D
because we aren't. We're stude nts of. a fin
turt'd college, and we don't want to be lau gi:
by our nssoclates at other col!('gcs by bein g,
the college ha ving a •·Dude ror a student
p1·esident.'"
Mr. President, .,..e the alumni or Utah ~
We've heard quite a number of Aggies commenting
on the
Agrlcullural colll'gc have worked long and
to build up this school. We love It and war
ever-increasing
size of the enrollmnet
at Brigham
Young Unibe proud of It. I'm sure you probabl y r,
verslty-;-an
In.crease of some 1639 students over las~ yeat', and
that It means a great deal 10 us to come bar
an all-time high freshman
enrollment
of. 2,554, with a tota l student functions and be proud to see our t
1
enrollment
o! 6,857-and
many of the Aggies we ve heard have
lions ond dr eams enrrit'd on into real!Ue~
we
ar1>n't ,proud to ('t)me back and sit ll" 'I'
expressed
some concern over this .
.
associates and friend,; ;,nd tuw (l eve ryone J1tu,:
"What about Utah State?" they ask, and perhaps justifiab ly and pomtlng out the only studenlbody pr~
t
- perhaps.
.
.
.
who ever dress ed like a "Dude ." We a
For some time, the loca l daily newspaper
here. m Cache
proud of it. It Is a disgrace to our school
Valley has been developing
the slogan: "Greatness
m a news- what it mea ns to us. 11 you want to be in
1imelight, please do someth ing besides m a!
paper is not determined
by size alo ne."
sp('ctncl" ol your S<'l! at public gatherings.
We would like to allempt
a little paraph rasing here, and
Mr. President Hubbard, let's act like a stu
say: "greatness
ht a eolle,;e is not determined
by size alon~."
body president. LN's rt'prest'nt our 3,400
Surely, the enrollment
has something
to do with the status o( denls. Let 's bulld UI ) our rl'putation, not. ti'
down. Let's be looked up to and not laugh •
the college. More students,
more money, more faculty,
more
The alumni and stud('ntbody o! Utll h Stal l" A
facilities,
more success, seems 10 be the most quoted cycle,
cultural college ha\•e workf'd too long and
and this certainly
Is true.
hard throughout the yt'ars to make our ~
Howe\·er
numerous
students
aren't
the only thing
that
one to be proud or to sec you tear all this "
decides the greatness
of a college or university.
Service to the
apart by drc:-sslng like a ' Durle and mak:
1
people, and more particularly
adequate education
for the stupublic s1iectacle of youu;elr. We don't app: •·
what you are doins::. You are our key rep r,
dents, count heavily .
tatln •, nnd we want to be Jlroud to say •·t
Overly large enrollments
like BY U has experienced
this
ou1· !ltudcntbody J>rt'SidenL." At the presen t '
year create housing and dormitory
sho1·tages-st
udents often
when you parade acros.,; tlw room In yoiir
have to live in un-fit pla ces. Classes are larger , thus limiting the
&lllmrc:-1,we arer.'t proud of you. We feel
cfCCC'tiveness of the teacher's
abilily, and decreasing
the per- crawling under our !IN\I~ And saying, ··rm n,h
sonal contact
the student
might ha ,e with the teacher.
Re- cd to be an Aggit". You are our key repr e!ti\'<'. How about acting Ilk,. lhe key mnn?" '
gistration
and .schedu ling of cl.t.sses become more diffi cult.
At Utah State, with o ur branch
campuses
at Ephraim
What do you think?
Do you agr ee
(Snow college) and Cedar City (Branch
Agricultural
college) Mr Anonymous?
and a county agricultural
agent and home demonstration
agent
J have oUended someone for which I'm !'In each county of the state, that state becomes our campus. H owever , I cannot apologize !or many tl
Because o! f('deral funds , nalionally-recognlzed
experts
center I cannot apologiz.c for lhe Utah Stat e \
their activities
on Aggie campus .
cultural college, it needs no apology. I'm ~·
Through
resea1·ch and extension
work, the college gives it's an agricultural
collC'ge. Not many Ct •
almost everyone in lhe Mate the benefits o( its facilities,
and in America can so proudly carry that Jl
assures
Utah's
main Industry-that
of agriculture,
dail'ying From our campus and laboratories
hav e
or farming
a conc.tant improvement
In control methods
o! many great and important
discoveries
undesirable
facton:;, and ways and means of bettering
current have aided agriculture
the world over.
practice s, and instituting
new ones, for management
and operaI'm not going to apologize for being a f,1
lion of farm units.
or a rancher. I'm proud of my parents who
Because thC' wo1d ·•agri<-ultural" appears in the name o( our farmers
and their parents
who were pi
institution,
many lhink
deal only In those phases, but such farmers.
is not thf' case. Strong dC'partments
exist in the arts and
I'll not apologize
for not being a •·I
sciences, and comm<'1·cial engineering
fields. Fot·estry and home Lord Fauntleroy"
or for a Stetson hat 01
f'<:•tmomJC!'Itraining
Is excC'llent.
ing boots.
More men of sc.:icnce have been produced
al Utah State
I'm p1·oud to be callf'.'d an "Aggie Fa 1
who ha\e gone on to national recog11itiaon tha n at any other a symbo l of indust1·y and education,
onl'
Utah sd10c,l. T('achers trained here SC'ldom !ind trouhle in ob- says '·Labor Is Life" and produces the fQ{I'
taining
jobs. Our 1·nginC'e1~ are constanlly
sought.
and the the wol"id.
mililar-y training available he1e ranks with any to be found in
What would you ha11e your student
th(' W('St
president be? What would you have him \1
BY l' may conllnu(' to ~row
and Pre!.ldent Wilkinson
ht Should
he decline all invitations
to ai
a rf"('l'OI mldlf''-s :--aid I hat ll was BY U's de.tiny
to become in public and become an unkonw bysw ·
the lar,:!1•st univer!.ity in the world
but still we feel that It's Docs he have a place In public relations?\
\
~olng to ha\'e to <:om(' a Jong way up before Aggies need begin you like him always in drf'ss suit and
won-yinJ! 100 seri<>u~ly ahnu1 It C'ncroachlng upon the many Uc, walking with Calsc pride and seU estl ·1'
lx•ndits nblainable
only at Utah State Agl'icultural
College!
dignity?

Aggies Worry

About BYU

!

0

0

'

Jo~lll TOKlAL

~1'AI- - F

JAMES MOHTJMJ:.:R
J\'OX WALL
BL'SINESS
MANAGER
Managing Edltoi
Elf-a nor Know ks
A,sodotc Editor
Gl·orgc L. Mitton
Larry Mom<>(!
S1»orL, Editor
Srn-l•·ty Editor • .
.. • Ro~c ~forif.- \Vrlght
F,.ature Editor
Pal Willlnnu
J\it.·w1 J-:dito
Eil•·en Gibb<>n
A st. !--poi t Ed HM
Gary Blodi,;e11
1':DITOf:•J;°','•ClllEF

Bl ,1~ t:;.<o;SSTAJ--p

As.'>t. Bu~in(• ~!~1
Circulation Managl'r
r:....
c.tu,ni:wMano1,:1·r
',TI\F

D('an Simmon,

Glen Hadrl,wk
\'alenf' K('ll<·y
I

\\IUTt:J.t:,

llugh B:uni·, J11dy Ha1ktr. ~f,uilyn Bcntl('y,
Ca.rol Bl1d, BIii liow l<•s, Tom Brown, RN•,1
1
A~~~i~la~~.~! 1 ~~-~;('~. ~~;~~
nine Mad n, Kay Mathews, :O.h.ri,- M•·rrlll,
Hc,-,•l)n N••l:f'kf'r, narl<'n1> :,.;-!,.on. \"aunda
Olhc-r.on, r-.a<hn•• Olivi I on. Ann Pi\tri('k,
Donn.a Qu1,~lc-. H..itc- RC'<' J,-nkt" Jkarllng,
'\tnry Hhod1·, Jkn \'nitk1
Di,,na Walk<'i,
vi,onnf' \\'r.Jt;,HOOF RF'.AOF.tt."l
Marr.arH <:renH• . Shan-n , 1urnfonl, Ruth

~~~~:i';:'°~;·~~·.

<;r('f•n

:0.1l-mblr
A~lat•·d
Colltglut<' J'i('u
p 1 lnte<l .....ekly dui ,ng th M.hovl )c>a1 b>
th,· A "')dot, rl Stud<'nts or llu· L'tnh Slntt
ARI 1·u1tu,.-,I C•)IJ,g Ent11l<I a ~und
cia.s
mail matti-r 5,.,,, 190~. at l .oi,;,m, t·1iih, u, ..1. 1
1
8
',~•· a~·t ~.t:,~r;!' 1 ~-0 ~
•-(':,t~~•=,h~i~d~~:"
1 11
1 S<:-c.11n;i. Ac-t. of 01'1. 1, l'l,H.
p, ta! Sub,nlptions
$l !'.O Annllnlly
N• ws no m campu, 1 comm ns, 11~-H
TPl• pl ,,n,., C'.:impu"- 100 :ic.t ,SX

;.::t
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MAKE
EVERTON
HARDWARE
Your

PracticalGihsHeadquarters
Special on Joy Scissors
Regular Price from 1.75 to 3.30

149

E~IQN
Personalloans
9uick-Conflde.tial

Senic.e

Logqn
Finance
Co.
21 Fecle-rol Ave . P110tte 40

Womafi. Customer:
"I would like
to make a loan."
Bank Official:
"You'll have to
eee the loan arranger."
Woman:

''\Vbo ?"

Official;
"'['he loan
The loan arran ger!"

arrang~r.

Woman: "Oh, you mean the on e
who say11, 'Hl•Ho Silver''!'"

FOR YOUR SPECIAL PARTY NEEDS
CHOCOLATES

ICE CREAM

We Make the Best

If You Want Quality
Then You Want

We Make the

WINGET'S
Delicious Chocolates

Besf -- and

Party Orders are a Specialty

Quality Is f""ur
Motto

For Your Refreshment

WINGET'S
ICECREAM
119 South Main

Phone 2.50

118 North Main, Logan, Utah

-

Phone 626
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Presidents ClubMeets; Stu~ent Work Darrell
Deem,
Buzzer
Editor B
·
J yearB00k Staff
Veterans Take Hee d Avmlable
For Aggies
Names
195

An active year mtende~
to 1m~rove campus . l~~dership
Students who really need work
Buzzer staff members were announced
today by Darrel
and create greater. student mtere.st m, campus ac~1v1ties w~s can find it at the college or down Deem, editor. A meeting of section editors will be held Mont.ill
planned by membe1 s of the President s Club, who held then· town, accoi·ding to c. L. Pocock,
first

meeting

Oct. 8 .

The club, made

up of presidents

of all fraternities,

soror-

itie_s, clubs and o:h~~ student
organizati~ns,
has added many
purpose~
a nd activities
no~ attempted
m past years.
Nora
B. Thrngojd,
studenlbody
vice•
-pl'CXY is_in charge.
. .
Functions
of. the clu~ will melude the following: Advise student
cou~cil. and inform members of 01:ga~1zal1o_ns ~f student
cou ncil
.
action; mvest,gate
campus probThe effect'lveness of Utah State's
Jems and inform student council of student counclling system was infindings; coordinute campus organ- dicated in a report released Wedlzations; and form a student forum nesday which • shows that fewer
to study Utah State's a{jministrat- students withdrew
!rom
school
ive action and inform students of during 1951-52 than during
the
it.
pt·evious year.
Club members also planned social
In 1950-51 a total ~f 233 students
a ctiv ities and will invite special (5.4 percent of those
e nroll ed)
speakers to address meetings, Miss filled withdrawal cards. Last year,

Withdrawals
Less•1n 1.
5 52

Thurgood

said.

Korean Vets Report
All Korean War veterans should
bring their. certificates
of entitlemcnt to the Veterans' Affairs office
as soon as possible Asa L. Beecher, veteran
coordinator,
urges.
Speed_y action cannot be expected,
he said, unless veterans take care
of this matter at once.

TO Change Major
All veterans
under pul':ilic law
346 who wish to
change
their
major must apply al least three
weeks in advance (or permission to
do so. This was pointed out Wednesday by Asa L. Beecher, veterans' coonlinalor,
who said that
many veterans are failing to follow
the correct . procedure,
and are
finding it impossible to register
under lhe new major.

Grad Vets Apply

1
5~0~~~1i;

director

of student

Some

st udents,

employment.

Mr.

;~~~e\:r~n~~:~;!n!~~eun;;i;ina~~~
·llnreaso nable pay. Be emphasized
that if they are sincere in thei1'
willingness to oblain a job, they
can usually find one.
Mr. Pocock c]ain)E;,d that many
students have been placed
this
year and that there are still opening s. For example, road repairing
and lawn planting projects are now
in full swing on the campus. Apyone wishing to work on either of
these projects may contact Harold
Wadsworth,
superintendent
of
buildings and grounds.
Students interested in downtown
employme nt should ca11 at M107
for application blanks.

0::~

~~:I~d;
:~~~d~!:,h~:o:~=
so:;· sfu
~~h:l~1~~s~:~r~hf!
ing to the report, issued by Dr. their own depa1·tment by contactJoseph N. Symons, dean of stu- ing their professors or deans.
dents.
.
----Dean Symons attributed
the declinc in withdrawals pat·tly to improvei_n:enls in -th: college•~ student
counc1_Jmg -~1og1_am'. which has
been 1_ntens1{1edI~ 1ecent years.
Havmg a certain percentage
of
f!u:e:Jrm':~t:i~~~~
in ~t':ny s~:~t~~
tution, he explained.
Rea~ons listed by the students
for wit:hdrawals were totaled as
follows, for 1950-51 and 1951-52 respectively:
To enter armed forces, 42 and
26; needed at home, 30, 17; .lack
of f.inances_, 26, 22; completed graduallon .during the year 3, 1; health
or accident, 38, 29 to accep~ employment or operate own business,
1

!~·
f~s r:i~:~~~e~:1~:
moving from area

{J,~~

12

a.m.

Ed itorial

ill

staff:

1 14 -

Commons

Donna

Jorgenson,

sciences;
Ma-rgar~t
Greaves,
Christensen,
agriculture;
Cherie

en, forestry;
Karren
Johnsont
June Lacey, greeks; Margene Morris, kings and queeqs.
Joan Lee Wilson, perso.nalities;
Cherie
Dunham,
organizations;
Norm Olsen and Van Dunn, athJetics;
Miley Fergus,
indexing;
Ann McDonald, seniors; Jeannine
Madsen, juniors; Pat Hurren, sophomores; Judy Barker, freshmen;
Belle Reese, military sectton; Pat
Williams, activities.
Other staff members are: Sandra Anderson, Valene KeJJy, Carol
FeJix, Connie Kirkham,
Arlene
~ee::rAl~~~:l~~lee~hzr~i:
C~~::~
Darius, Marie Merrill, Meorgis Ann
Smith , Lorna Mason, Ramona Madson.
Jean Tingley,
Jerry
Sherratt,
Darlene Nelson, Jean Covery, Shirly Walker, Marlene D_iederich, ~arbara Tsr~clson,
Jenice
Reading,
Sydney Nelson, Mary Rhodes, Nan-

ChorusOrgan·zed
I
By De ta Ph•
I
I
De1tach;~~s i:e~;;~;d or~:~;~~~a~~
fraternity.'
Advisor [or the group
will be Gene JorgJ.?nson, director
of the Bear River Acapella choir.
Brent Nash will be director.
John Willis, president of Delta
Phi, extends an invitation to all
returned
missionaries
to join the
group. The chorus
will
arrange
programs to present
throughout
the valley in the interest of good
will for the fraternity
and Utah

completely,

r:~~r:

Sl~l:lta Phi meetings are held each
6, 2; no interest Wednesday evening- al 7:30 p_m. in
in school, 4, l; other reasons,
3, the LDS institute.
13; undetermined,
7, 4.
____
_
enlistment so opportunily
for ad•
vancement is unlimited.
Mid-year Grads
Interested
students should leave
ROTC and Air Force ROTC men their name with the secretary or
O
who complete gt·aduation require- the superintendent,
maintenance
ments fall or winter quarter, or building.
Seniors and graduate
students
wh? have co~npleted t_raining . in 200 Do Grad Wark
with -good batk~rounds _in poli~i~al
their
respective
service
umts,
M
th
l d t . 11 d science economics, public admm1s200
should
contact
theil'
respective .
;re F ~~b .·.
ht s ~ 0~n ~•1 .me ! ·= traton,' international
reltaions
or
1
military
training
offices without mg .. ive. u
ig .)\
. a;s.~p ~:\
related fields and who are inter1
delay.
nets, aie now . re.,is eie
_a ested in a caree1· in foreign af.
I G d
State's gr~duate. S?hool, aecordmg faii-s management
may apply beN at1ona . uar
. to J. Stewart ~1~hams, dean.
tween Oct. 14 and Nov . 11.
~ n:w N_ational Guar~l Holding
A large maJ~:n·,ty of the~e stuThe Depat·tment
of State has
Unit
1s bemg started m Logan. dents are working toward either a announced
its 1953 trainee
proVeterans ~l' non-veterans may sign m~sler of science o; cl9ctor o( gram to colleges and universities
up _and will be d~•aft deferred for philosophy, degree. Nearly all of throughout
the country. The protheir term of en hslment .
the colleges more than 60 dept1rt- gram is designed to secure a limitEnlistment basis for veterans is ments have some graduate
stu- ed number of carefully
selected
one year and non-vets must sign dents in them.
trainees who possess outstanding
up for three years. Meetings are
Utah State's Fullbright
scholar- potential
for eventual
promotion
held 50 nights annually for two- ship winners,
who come from to top level executive and managhour periods. Pay (or these two South America, Europe and Asia, erffll positions .
hours is the same as that received are:
Beginn in g salaries fov the proby an active serviceman of equiv Antonio Sa de Magalhaes
of gram, which begins in the summer
alent rank for an entire day .
Brazil, Luigi Vavazza
of Italy, of 1953, are $3410 and $4205 per
Veterans
enlist at their rank Mohammed
Bashir
Choudhri
o[ annum.
when discharged and nori-Yets at Pakistan,
Ii;>rahim S.. Attour
of
Interested
students may obtain
basic rank. However, at press time, Jordan, and Abbas Ali. Manii of further information from Dean M.
only foul' nien had applied for Iran.
R. Merrill, School of Commerc e.
Veterans who plan further study
afler g1·ad1.1alion must apply for a
new certificate of entitlement
one
month in advance of its planned
use~

at

Pocock

Seniors, Grads
J b
May Apply for

Paint91i

BHbin~
Staff:
Lloyd Clem eR&,
ass~. busm~ss mgr.; Ken As~toni
business asisstant;
Ja!"et Chr~te a,.
en, MargeJ_le Page, Shirl_ey Kmg Jd.
L~ura Sulhvan, Gale 8 ?11th , Sandnli
R1~hards, Joanne Christensen
aM
Marlene Stewart, Jeanne Gust.,..
son.
Advertising
staff:
Tom Brow~

in

T~:i:

~~

~!:~~s~!t::~~g:o~~e
James Athay,' Loraine
Swang es,
Marilyn Nash, Margaret
Adama,
Morgene Morris.

Copy Seeti on:
Carol Bird, _.s
eetion ~ditor; Bar b ara_ Jensen, Dia na
\Valker, Veonna White, Kay Hejnq
and Roselyn Nebeker.

our

They take to water lib
a duck-our wonderfu1,

washable Van Heusen
Van Gab sport shirts that
lot1e to be washed • ; •
keep their bright new
look.no ma tter how often
you tub and acrub them.
Silky rayon gabardine in
,mart fall colors.

only $4.95

now In white and colors,too
The Van HeuHn

~Shirt

•••

with the revolutionary
new soft collar that

~ wrinkle..eve
N"'11inScan wrinkle th• aolt;
on• •piece collar on th•
V •o Heuaen Century Shirl.I
Keepa its "just laundered"
~ witboue1taroh or 1tays. l11
whht, blue, tan and gray . • 1
HfDlU • llpl"••d collar. A

Van BeutcD ftw if youn
1hrink1 out of 1i2e,

n;,., $1,91, $4.95.
c,,i.,.,, $3,91 •

'BIRD

ar
r

Van Gab gabardine

•••r

the

co

sport shirts by
Van Heuaen

IN"W

at

1

WASHABLE

ME

MEET

Jeanie ZoJlmger, Mal'va
and Pat Zollinger.

completely, COMPLETELY

USUAL

AS

commerce,
engineering;
Va111
Miles, education;
Audrey Bera,
.
.
.
.
home economics pubhcatlo~

...

"'- -Ilona!,

new Van H..,_

Cenlvry lhirt et
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Band to Play in Fresno; Ca~h Offer: 'd Honor Rating Given
Freedom
,
,
d
f ,
W ehI . G.1ves program /n
Essay Contest T0 52 Stu ent Lie
~=~ct
;~~i~:a~:J!~!m
!.,:~c~:1::t

5
wh~t;,: ::;c~~g
e
f~~e F~:~l~~F::!:;~
college game Saturday.
The 101 band members will spend Friday night, Saturday,
and Saturday evening in Fresno and will return to Logan Monday morning.
The three-bus caravan will travel to Fresno by way of Reno and will
return by way of Virginia City where they will make a stop.
During the half time ceremonies at the game, the band wiJl preh
sent the same program t ey presented at the USAC-Idaho tlniversity game last week.
th
Next home performance
of
e
01·ganization, 1which ·n
is directed
be
t thby
~~~ec:~i~a
~!ieb;~tion,
~t.
2;
!hey will ~eriorm
in the parade
Colonel Robert J. Hi11, professor
J?the m_o~n.m.g_and the ga.me half- of air science and tactics, and Dr.
hac~1v1~~e~/n ~het~(t~;t~"~uCarJton F. Culmsee, dean o( art.s

".The Meaning of Academic FreeSludent Lile was rated ''first class" in the Ai;;sociated Collegiate
dom" essay conteS t is being spon- f>1·ess 47th all-American
critical service for college newspapers
pubsgo,_r
eudpsb,y
wUhla
h .s,teate fc!oelrl·,•ngge
fsai,ce'c'I,.tayl
lished during the second semester, 1951 _52 .
0

0

0

prizes for the best essays submi.tThe Utah Stale college papel' competed
with 13 other weekly
led.
papers in its enrollment class, 2500-4999 students.
Five papers received
Senior students
are e1igible to -----------all-American
honors, and eight recompete for the three prizes to be
ceived first-class awards .
gh_·en for the winning •~say. Fi:st
prize or $lOO, second prize of $:>0,
Editor oi the paper during that
and a third prize will be awarded
semester
was· James
Mortin~.
to the student whose essay shows
Other staff members were Frank
the 1,·,ghest quality in composition,
p on d R eese,
b usiness
·
manage;r;
st Y1e a nd content.
Mac Gardner,
managing
editor;
1
lo;~r1~1aa Xt~/:~~trh:s;,.on~ :r\ii:~ ~:~
Impei>al Posch
Segis
2692071, Barbara
Cl'o{t, associate
editor;
sociation p of Univeisity
professors, bred and owned by Utah
State Andy Hays, sports
editor;
Roee
and the Faculty Women's League Colleg~, was na~ed
1952 grand Marie \Vright, society editor.

profs A end•
tt 1ng
ROTC
Confab

tu~,e

COIIege-8reeds

Ch
• Cow
amp1on
0

1

sic !e;~r~~~v~tie:a~e
outlined
by Prof. ~alter
Welti, director of
v~;~;~;~~iah"
will be presented
in December at the Logan LDS
tabeJ"nacle.
Solo
parts and the
chor_us will be sung by students,

and sciences, left Tuesday to attend
an Air For~e ROTC con(~rence
at
Maxwell Air Force base m Montgomery, Alabama.
Thi s conference
is being held
October 15 and 16. They will re-

are ~ontributing
fu':~s in o.rder ~o ~~T;1i~~~r~a {i~~~~ ~~e~~c~ e ;::
~~o;:i:n t~i ::::e:i~~\~e;
c:~~ position at Portland,
Ore.
testants.
She has had a good sho_w career
The dze winning essay is to be th~ past few years, havrng b.een
enteref
in the national
contest, twice grand champ. of the Richsponsored by the national counc il ~~~~~y:~::O~d a~~dw:~~~nSl~~:• ;:a~

1~;:n~!lgs
in the chorus for "The
M ss ·ah" are still availab)e
acco~·d/ng to Prof. Welti. Pra~tices
are now being
scheduled,
and
those who are interested in singing
are urged to contact. the .m:usic
department
as soon as possible,
Prof. Welti conc1ucled.

turn this .weekend to Loga~.
·•
The purpose of the confe1ence ,s
to st ud y new developments
in 3:ir
science. A new ROTC COUl'Se will
be started in the school year 195354.
The Air University,
educational
system of the Air Force, recently
assumed administration
of the AF
ROTC program
in addition
to its
other varied Aducalional
and research missions which now serve
all Air Force commands and about
two million students in many parts
of the world.

of ~~wish .wo~en .
. as an aged cow .
Fast
prize is $2,500, second. is
Segis is possibly the only cow to
nd
$l,O?C, a
$?OO e~ch f.o~• ~hi_rct, win that honor for two years, acfoui th , ~ nd fifth _Paces, is emg cording to Prof.
George
Caine,
offered m th e national conteS t ,
head of the dairy industry departGeorge A. ~eyer, vice preside~t ment .
"'
st ates ~hat
0 ~ ~he committee,
a
She has been classified excellent
bibhogr~phy
on the subJect
of by the official classifier of the Naacadem~c freedom. has been pre- tional Holstein Assn. This is the
pared _by I~a Mane. Loga~, refer- highest classification
rating given
encc hbranan,
and is available al to any cow by the national associathe reference desk in the library." tion.
For details on the contest and
Segis was bred lo be a good cow.
entry blanks, students may consult Her mother was
classified
very
Leah Farr, clean of women.
good, which is the second highest

b!en

Ag Dairy Team
GetsThirdPlace
The dairy cattle judging team,
coached by Prof. Lloyd Hunsa-ker
and P1•of. George B. Cai11e, rec.cived
third place at the PacHic International
Exposition
at
Portland,
Oregon.
The team,
consisting
of Ray
Bowns, Louis Baxter, Dennis Funk,
and Seth Allen, alternate,
placed
second in Guernsey judging, third
in Jer sey, third in Holsteins,
and
filth in Brown Swiss, and seven th
in Ayrshire.
Utah State totaled third place in
the whole contest, whkh was e ntered by eight schools. Ray Bowns
ranked sixth, nmong the Individuals.
USA C's place was the highest
placing that a dairy judging team
from this college has ever placed
at Portland.

;:;~f:

DOWN THE HILL
TO &ET YOUR FILL!

...........

o::n

!~:,:::::!':'

e.•I Air. (Contfn11otion
,rot~
;• dop'!i":;m•nr and ,,, .,.,, illus.
of "'ol•riol,J
.,., .., Ot'o;/ability

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE
CHEVROLn
SEE WHAT
YOU SAVE

DillllffS

WITH THE

School Supplies
Dl'IICJS
426 Nortli Stll l!ast

rating given by the association, ancl
she In turn came from
a prize
,,vinning Hazelwood
cow bl'ed 1>7
John L. Smith of Washington.

. aturaJiy, you want
Find out how
to get the most you
You get in Cb:uch farther your money
for your money.
you'll kn
rolet. Compare wh t g
here. Check what
ow why mo r
a you have t
other car, So c
. e people are buying Ch
o pay. Then
ome m and see us now f
evrolets than any
or the deal you deserve!

Lueches
Cold SterCMJ•

On the business staff were Cal
Hill and !Von Wall· Keith Ander•
Bagley, staff assist;nt,
and Sherman Brough, exchange
editor.
Honor rating ce,rtificates will w
mailed to the papers for framing.
Student Life wBs judged high i•
editorial
content,
news
stories,
makeup,
and news coverage .

See us beforeyou s·
•gnan order
,
See theJlne featuresthat onl
Figurethe .
!!!!1Chevroletoffers
N
,!!!Vin.fl!
that ourpricesprovide

Campus
radio
station,
KVSC,
under the direction oC Prof. Bur~
rell Hansen, announces
that. there
are openings for announcers,
continuity
writers,
and other
positions.
Students
wishing to apply must
contact Prof. Hansen in Main 204
or sta{f members Fred Critchfield,
Nancy Bowen, or Kennan
Hayes.
A speech major
is not required,
and previous radio experience
is
not necessary.
The radio station is now outJining programs
and sta(! orga nizations and will be ready to go on
the afr as an FM station in January. A new control and broadcasting room is being prepared
in the
rte w Student
Union building which
w ill be l'ea dy for u se in the n ear
fut ur e.

FoodBar

R!~!!~~

e!~~rs J;;~re
George L. Mitton ,was photogra ..
phe1·;. Robert
Mortimer,_
artist;
Jeannine Madsen, ~roof ed1tor, ancl
Joe Nel~OJ> Bobbie Ann Stewart,
3nd
::e::r:\:~:.rown
Larry Monroe,

BeSure
You
·GettheDeai
** ----.;
You
Deserve!
*

Campus Station
Has Openings

SKANCHY'S

K:;~:es

FEATURES

More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis•ion ( optional at extra cost) • Body by
Fisher • Centerpoisc Power • Safety

Plate Glass all around, with E-Z-Eye
plate gl~s ( optional at extra cost) •

Largest Brakes in its lield • Unitiz.ed
Knee-Action Ride.

Lowest-Priced
Line
initsfield!

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOM OTIVE NEEDS!
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Heartbreaker
To IdahoVandals
~lip In

This in Sports·

Women's intramural
softball is
now in full swing, During
last
week's games Kappa Delta fell at
the hands of Alpha Chi and Chi
Omega su[!et·ed two defeats from
Sigma Kappa
and th e Lambda
Delt girls." This afternoon
at four
o'clock on th-e qua d, the followinS
teams will see action: Theta u.
vs. Chi Omega; Alpha Chi vs. Sigma Kappa; and L.D.S- vs. Kappa
Delta. Yvonne Rippon ls intramural
manager for softball.
Any girls, pa1·ticularly freshmen,
who are not affiliated
with an,club or team and who desire te
play in intramural
sports are in~~~~:~~:a~n:f;:~~-r nam es in to the

GARY R. BLODGETT
The Aggie football
season has
finally gotten into full ~wing and
at the pre se nt time we find our
rugge d athletes
in Courth place
in the Skyline Eight Conference .
Colorado A & M and the Uni versity of Utah are tied for first
Wyoming
and
BYU al'e
dead~
locked for second slot, Utah State
is thir d, Montana
is right b ehi nd
in fo urt h position, New Mexico is
fifth and bringin g up th e rear in
sixth place is Denver .
In the over- all football scope the
picture ls not quite s,o bright as
the Aggies dropped from third to
fifth place with but one victory

and three
the

defeat s. In total

Aggies

(Colorado

ct

games

·

A & M Ag-

gies that is) are once again leading
the pack with thr ee wins against
only on defeat.
BYU stayed
in
&econd place with a three way tie
wilh Denver
and Wyoming
wit h
a record of two wins and one loss.
New Mexico jum ped from fifth to
third slo t with· a one-one record,
Utah
dropped
from
second
to
·fourth and Utah State faltered t o
fifth positio n . Montana also faultcreel as they slipped from fourth

!-~c~,::t
with a one win
th,ee

"Femurals"

The Ags sli pped into t he ,back•
ground
statistics•wise
this week.
Last we e k they we1·e loaded with
leading ground gainers and what
not. And as an anti-climax to their
hear tbreak er with Idaho they lost
all of their first place lads in the
conf erence lim e light.
Joe Morhorcich o( Colorado ,A &
M and Chuck Spaulding of Wyoming ar e in a first place tie for
leadin g ground gainers in the conference. The two top ground gainers last week were both Utah Staters- Jack Hill is in eighth spot
in that department
and CampbeH
and Lindl ey a re in t en t h and
fifth best this week.
eleve .nth pla ce r espective ly .
In the passing department
Don
Hotchkin
is in second

Bunou ghs o.f Colorado
A & M ~;:~~;i;~e~~~g
leads the conference
and Utah's stre ngth of his
Jack Hill i& the Sat urday.

';~t:

Last Minute Ag Fumble
G.IV es Idaho 6- 3 v·cto
I
ry
b~:~

loss
A & M Te11.m to Beat ,
,
Colorado A & M seems to b e
tl~e tca?i. to _beat for the Skyline

~~~t !1t1:h!h~~: e~ 1~1:si~hrite
BY ROD JENSEN
ference. Don BU1·roughs, A & M
Dam e Fortune,
adorned in ~er
signal-barker,
moved
ahead
..._
, darkest. robes refused to hang with
Utah's Don Ryd&..1-~.:,. the pass,fig tht!: Vta.2" .~g~bS- ..JASt Saturday
department
with. a total of 380 when the blue chips were down.
yar'}-s. Ile also lea~s the conferen:ce
R esult was the Fa rmer's third

f~tmbled on the AC • thre~-y~rd 0
line to ~ set up Idahos
,v_mm.-._
touc!1down.
,
.
.
M1sforlu_n~ str _uc.c with 3½: mmules ;em~u~mg m the_ game. Utah

~~~ti~ ~~~~h~et ::~~~~,~~~=a~~~~:

00

r~ .. ~- i,~~~s :eit~n~k~ot~~llo{ six. ~ a /J_~~-t!~t:,a~~

1:~ t~~eI~=~:otini~ contest wi t~in t its own 10-yard l!ne.
Shifting from football to basket• versity's
Vandals of the Pacific lhil _:asi firS
~~w~ ~--,d possibl~
ball (and I'm not rushing it as it Coast Conference.
c
gg es cou_
a e Hill
i°u
st.~rts the first part of No_vember)
A disa~point ed crowd of some ~l~:n'~loc:t
~oa~:! ~ 1
f;'e:~

t:::.

{;e

c~rns~~o~~es
Aggies back
1
Although Coach Cecil Baker will
suffer the loss o[ Keith Sewell and
All•c?nference forwar~, Bert Cook,
he will be_ awarded w1~h sotne up.
and - commg
stars
m
Cordell
Brown, las~ year's regula1' from
the Ji·. varsity. Don Budge, transfrom Web~r college ".".here he
o All Conf e1ence hono1s, should
,------------------------,
~\\~

!:\

~!!'

:•~n~~-:l::~~l~a~
!t!~!e~;:~g:r~~~
man tuart~rb~_ck, John Karni_ck,
lines, then died with the Aggies drshe~ to his 1 ;~ht, ;n~de1 1t~e ~-mt1
1
when a fau.lty lateral
pass was ~nJc;~~:~
ta~~act,e ;a~k
11,
. with the Vanda ls pouncing on the
be another sparkplug on the Aggie spheroid on the Farmer three-yard
crew.
r
Letterm en _returning
from last u;~aho
necessitated
only
one
year's sq_uad mclucle Darrell Tue~- smash into the line to score , with
l1 er, Bob Harbertson,
Don Tuft, B111 sophomore halfback
Jay
~uhler
Hull and Andy Hays.
crashing over the double stnpe for
Jsix points. His
conversion
was
wide, but the Vandals had clinch ed the inlersectional
b attle-.
Coach John Roning had plenty
of praise for his Aggies, especially
for the heroic wo rk of the defensive platoon. But
Coach
Babe
Curfman of Idaho wasn't pleased
in the least with the showing of
his club.
"We were simply lousy," Curfman shouted after the game. "That
was by far the worst game we
ever played, and I hope we don't
have another like it.'"
Even Curfman,
though , dished
<Continued on Page 7)
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BLAINE'S
DRIVE
INN
welcomes
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THE AGGIES

Breakfasts and Lunches
Sandwiches (any kind)

Rechow's

And Good Snacks

Awards to

tLAINE RICHARDSON, PROPRIETOR

DEi.RAY CAMPBELL
Montana Game
DARWIN BROWN
Wyomin41 Game

Week Days 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Fri., Sat., Sun., 6 a. m. to 11 p. 111.

Their Choice

For After Games and Dances

of

MEN'S SHOES
A FILM WORTHY OF BOTH AWARDS!

SpecialACADEMY AWARD !BestForeign
Film)
DELRAY

NOW PLAYING

Lyric ShowmanTheatre

OAMPBELL

For Their Outstondin'J Play
I• the Wyoming a11d
MUaivenity
. Games

DARWIN

flt@ 1.um
..
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FINE FOOTWEAR

place

ia

;i!

fi~t~d~~n
performance
last

BROWN

---------------:------THT
BY LARRY MONROE

BY GARY R. BLODGE'IT

Looking

=i~:
0

for

their

second

'

grid

~ra~~~to~:,/te~n~la~1tr!1~~f!

to open wide in the state, a lot for a Saturday night 'contest with
o£ the feJiows and some of the Fresno Stat e. Last week the Aggies
gals around school a,re starting to were defeated
6-3, by a rugged
1d
think about Utings oth er than what
~~:c~ · J~i~a~onning
has been
thejr professor& would have them putting
his
"cr ippl ed"
Aggies
think o! (nothing unusual here).
through
long hard drill s in preAnyhow
everybody
ii &etting paration
!or Saturday's
contest.
buck !eve~ except the bucks and
The Aggie offensive team will
.
_
be somewhat hamper ed by th e loss
·we think they are &etling doe of De1Ray Campbell who injured
fe\ ·er.
his sh ouJder and_ back in la st SatThere are • Jot of things • col- urday s game ~1~h Idaho_ u.
11st . (au d
umnist oc a would-be colum11ist
Also on .th e mJured
can reach on at a time oC. year probably will be. fo~, the ~,ema1.nder
P
of the season) JS Babe
Dinan.
like this, but we won't preach on Dinan was injured
early in . the
th~m all. Just a !ew, and one of season and has seen very ltttle
action.
these things ii fire.
Because of the cl'ipp1ed Aggie
0

7---------

---------

Taft Blasts Administrat ion

Staters Slated to Play in
Sunny Cal. This Weekend

Sightin' In
With the hunting seasons about

STUDENT LIF£, OCTOBER 16, 1952 -

<Continued

I

Men s Mura s

Move This Week
Intramu ra l football got into another week Tuesday and saw the
th
1~" 10 6~ Je~~~~;\~~~
bowed to Malad O to 12 and the'
SAE's knocked
over the Sigma
Nu's to a tune of 9 to o.
Monday the L D S boys be~t Sigma Kappa 18 to O and the P1 Kaps
took Sigma Chi 13 to 6.
Friday th e Delta Phi's beat t h e
Sigma Pi's 20 to 0.
Ray Watters
of the Phy sica l
Education departm e nt annnounced
th t 'ntramural
wre stli ng would
be a in \n the fieldhouse November

~;:i;~::;~
t1:e~

5 g

•

StrinJrfPllow

;:- ----:---;:-::---~

;-:-::.---,.,...------------

Senator Headlines
(Continued

~=~~

from

Page

1)

~~~~ ~it~

<Continued From Page Six)
out bouquets to Utah State', goal
line defenders,
who four times
stood like a granite wall in the
shadows of its own goa l posts . Especially invigorating was the work
of lin eback ers Russ McGraw and
Wendell Hess and defen sive ends

~~;; C~~;;"ea~al~;f!'n

-0-intervi e w after his
speech, Senator Taft stated that he
had four years in the senate, and

Another thing is that many of"
play both
us go afield each year with our
Defensive
halfba ck
guns imprOl>el'ly sighted in. Th.is nat will be shifted
can and does result in many deer wingback
and Earl

R~1fen<;~ve~~~c~~ea;~r~°:rsCip;~t~~
nothing sensa tional -to
be exact,
far from it. Hill caused the only
commotion with the ball when he

lit;! !:s:.:~u~~
::::~esn~~~e~bout
what Republicans
would do about
Korea, he indicated that he would
go a1ong with Gen . Eisenhower's

~~:1;1tn;~:1~hco~~~:r~:i~~

8;;;::=

~:~:s:ill

"shake n"

offense and
Tom Lorelo o!!ensive
Lindley will

m~e t::!:f:~~~ac:r
s~~~- offensive
platoon
will probably
consist of
Hotchkin and Hatch ends; Brown
and Coster tackles;
Eli l(eo1anui
and Dave Gra gt horpe , gua1·ds; and
Lew Edwards at center .
hunter
morale,
wastes
ammuniDefern,e
tion, and in a_ si!lall way defea~
Defensiv.ly it will be Joe Cippola,
the co!1servat.lomsts
p,rogram
of Ralph
Cavalucii,
Dale
Ja spe r,
harvesting the game crop annually J...arry Mont go m e ry , Wend e ll Hess ,
instead of letting that portion go Captain, Dale Gardn er and
Russ
to waste with winter kill, etc.
McGraw.
being wo.unded and going off to
die where they can never be found.
It also results in many clean misses
which are just as destructive
as
the aforementioned.
It destroys

Now t. Burn

Powder

Manual Available

~:~~: t~ii~r~::~~2fc,8;?v;i~fs

8

~a~-~~d~;tht:r~ ;:;;

always glad
my 'father's,"
replied.
lJl

· FOR

a brief

LE·ss
Save 2 Cents

~;~

~!=~s o~~ai~~~:i;;u~~rK~:~s
~~
reserve .
Statisti cs favored Idaho in alWhen he was asked what politicmost
every
depa r tme nt.
First al advice he had for coll ege studown s were 19 to 7 for the Vandals, dents, he replied that h e had told
who also held a big edge in both th em how to vote in hi s speech,
yards ga in ed, rushing and passing. but that for the budding politician
Thus, aeter four starts,
Utah he re com mended lots of debatin g
State has be e n beaten three tim es, and precinct experience
while in
by College of Pacific, Wyoming an d co1lege.
Idaho. Only not ch in t.he victory ------------side of the ledger came against
Montana in the
Slaters'
initial •
game.
a 3-0 edge.

Wash and

Vacuum
Your Car free

NORTH
STATE

OIL

Have
More
Fun/

615 North Main

•••andSave
too!

a,u~

INDEPENDENT

G..EM
TODAY, FRI., SAT.
John Steinbeck's

The Moral Is-

;~;Y

c~~l~h~s=v~"t1:;~e~e;1;,:~
i~;
l<'ssened i( there had been a good
first-aid
kit and someone
who
knew how to use it in camp. Don't
try removing any bullets, but better yet, don't shoot anybody.

Special Notice
Party who picked up the $20.00
bill Tuei,<lay at Sawyer's
Grill
may return it and nothing will
be Hid. Said party is known,
and if the money Is not returned Immediately,
action wlU be

takf'n.

..

GAS

_P~~

~:~ow:
..}~
to meet a friend of
the Senato1· smilingly

Many fellows say th •t th ey
ca n 't see wasting a dozen Oir so
_
Wend ell M. Keck, associate
pr o•
shells to get their guns sighted
"A Manual of Forms Required in fessor of English, includes detai le(
in. Well, here's how that works ·Masters' Theses at USAC ," is off directions for typewriting
form anci
out. Yom· gun is shooting
olt the press and, has been received at makeup
and illu stra tions for conenough
to miss a deer at 150 the co.liege bookstore.
tent , bibliography,
title, and other
yards. On your way out to your
The manual,
written
by Dr. pages.
I
old hunting grounds you see a c~ote and shoot maybe four times at
him . I.! your gun won't hit a deer,
brother, it will miss a coyote a lot
Iurther. Then you get up in the
buck country aJ\d you might see
anywhere
from O &o 20 or more , ~
bucks. And clurlns
events you might .xpend from 1 I
to 20 shots at any one of the confused craters. On lop of that you
might see an old granddaddy
and
Jo and behold, try as you might
you won't blast him with that
untrusty musket unless perchance
the knothead runs into one of the
missiles.
So, pals, you've almost shot the
riflings out of your canno n and
you waste-cl more shells and got
nothing-so
sight in your guns.
I! anyone wants a place to sight
in that gun, the Logan Rifle and
Pistol club has a range just a
stone's throw as the Corvus brachyrhynchus
(crow) flies from the
campus. They ur ge you people to
use it and they also urge you to
observe
thE'- few common sense
rules that they have posted up
there.
Also, it might pay to take along
a first-aid kit. Many hunters are
!-.eriously injured each fall in one
way or another
and ia a good

1)

E'\:J>l"P-.~W!i1-'p1•1ings

Idaho Game

Flre

Pnge

Mr . Stringfellow , ca ndidate for Coni;;-1·(•
...,~1iu11trrom Utah, who !-poke
briefly, stated that he felt that h e rE'pl'<'!-<'nts the feelings of you n g
people who have been so confus <'d in past year!=.. He felt a sim·C're
de•sire to ,follow something worthwhile and clas~<'d his present position
as a great cru~ade .
America's glory is n ot in the great things wh tl'h it has achi ever! but
Ute way it has achi ev ed them. We do not need more Dem ocrats oc
Republicans
but more Americans, he stal<'d in a particu1arly
wellreceived speech.
Mr. Taft was introduced by Senato1· \Valkin s who paid tribut e t•
Senator Taft as a gre at American, a po"" erful figure in the S e nate,
and as "Mr. Republican."

Berry
0
11 shifted from hi s original qua1·te1'back
position to that of tailback,
with
. Y
•
.
hopes of. strengthening
the
Ag
fire hazard. lf everyone obset ves a passing offense.
minimum
ot. precautions
with
Filling In the evacuated quartercampfires and so forth there won't back slot is expected to be Russ
be any trouble.
McGraw, defensive lineba cker . Mc-

N• Smoke-Ne
0
%
1:1:

it
;:~d£a~
b:v!:~t::
::~
a storm Ol' two befor e opemng
da we still will have an extreme

from

to the top is important to the progre~s of our ~oddy . He label ed our
pt·esent production the "backbon e" of ~t1<•ngth in two wars and would
be in a third.
Senator Taft urg(·d Utahns to support Si•na1or Arthur V. Watkins
whom he cha1·acterized as one of the most :-i1w1•n• and hard-w orki ng
men in the Senate. lie also urgeri the <'lC'ction ,,f Douglas R . Stt·ing Cellow and commenled that a Re rub1ican CongH'SS would greatl:) ai d
General Eis enhow er.

VivaZapata

I

Starring
Morion Brondo

rteraGreyhound./
l ...
~
-

i

it ' ·
..

~

Keep the gang together for trips to
the big gaµ1es or other faIJ events. You'll
have more fun-because
you can go when
you please, stop when you please, and return whenever you wish. When you go by
CHARTER coach, Greyhound takes you
right to the stadium and is waiting right
there for you after the game. Best of all ,
it will cost each one of you leH than if you
went alone.

Important

date-yea

, Man! .••

the day you adopt the bold look
in Jarman '• rugged "Bold Soles."
See them in our window .••
try a pair today.
/

~old

Soles

Utt Gr,yhound'* ngular un•ic, for wuk-,nd Jrips •r
.,uatio,11, You'll han II btlltr lrip a11d pay l,s, for
ii. Y •u '/1 "'JO) Grtyhom1d'1 frtqut,il, co,rr,
•tnimt, ut/1ti,,i,d uhtdult1 ,,nd doivnto u:n drpol1- plus low farn

GREYHOUND
BUS

DEPOT

40 South Main

Phone 501

I

•

. 1
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-------------------1
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Married:

Sig Alphs Hold First
Rush Party of Season
BY ROSE

Th~ SA~'s entertain~d

JfARIE

T0 Hold
Soc·1al

dent. 1:ast week Theta Us v. elco~ ed_ then· new house mother, Mts.
Miquctte Ne~son.
A sp?ghelt1 party wa! hel~ Sun~ay with .J~,hn Angotti acting as
Head. Chef.•
,

cated about thirty miles up Logan
Canyon.
After all professors 8/lcl students
were introduced
at. the meeting,
club committees were formed. In
char e of the val'ious
ro1.1ps are:
. P, K ,np1, s Plan E~eh,aug,e
.
H b gGara .Junip er anl Christmas
. Pi Kappa Alpha will hold
its tr~e-cutti~ . .Jim Foster,
chips;
fll·st. exc~ange _of the ye_ar ,next Leonard S~~ith, barbequ e; Charles
Monday night with th e Chi_ 0 s.
B . kpeter
home coming·
Wall
Sh~f;d:~d ni~atm~~~r ;~i~~~~;• ~~= ~:fth, con;ervation week; and the
nd
played their singing talent at Lu
;~~~:~;a1oh;~~~~~~~- are Don
Hall.
Nia 1
Intramurals
began
this
week
KD Parly &'1u
.
with a touch football game against

Omoen

In correction or last ~eek's pap-"' thaL Sigma Kappa omceri ele~t.«l last Monday are: Audry Harns,
OOl'rcsponding
secretary;
Gayle
Christofferson, rush chai1•man; Kay
John son, assistant
treasurer;
Muriel Barker, recot·der, and Mari-

Judy P~arce, _Theta ~psilon,
Fred Goldmg, Sigma Chi
Unice Hunt,
Sigma ~appa,
Robert. Pixton, Delta Phi
pa

the engineers
Pl

on Tuesday.

SIGMA

ALPHA

D r. G. Homer Dur·ham of the
University of Utah political science
department
will address a dinner
meeting o( Pi Sigma Alpha on Friday evening Oct. !'!4, at the Bluebird. Members should make early
reservations
for attendance.
Political science
students
and
other in terested persons are invited to attend. See the bulletin board
in front o! room 125 for particuJars.

to

The
again,

'
Eve lyn

.
Pol_lard , S,gma

K

Sponsors
are scheduled
lo leave
Th1;1rsd.ay, Oct. 16, at T p_.m. and
arrive in Fresno the followmg day.
appa,
A ddll team compo$ed of 28 git:ls

1

c!;'

to :~!:vi~r~!
t~~e J[aehg~n:te d~!'.
Ch rl
Clark
Fresno State game.
Special
ara e~
.
t rangemenls have been made to
.Jackie Heese, Sigma _Kappa, 0 allow the.Sponsors
to sit in a secBob Christians en, Phi
Gamma tion behind the Aggie squad.
Delta, U. of U.
The arrangement,s for the weekBobbie Ann Stewart, Alpha Chi end trip were taken care oC by
Qmoga, to Collin Hunsaker
pj Maj. Howard , Sponsor
Corps ~dvisor and Honora•y Colonel, Ahce
Kappa Alpha
.
Welti.
Greta Ashcroft, Alpha Chi Ome----ga, to Dave Douh·e,
Pi Kappa
Alpha
(Continued from Page 1)
able," staled Joe Nelson, student
publicity director.
Sigma Kappa,

."

TwentY•oneG"
1rIS
Chosen
Sponsors

"Flying Sponsors"
are olt -----only this time for sure. The

to destination
is Fresno,
Califoi-nia.
Going via Reno, Nevada,
the

o;toLynn
Hutchings, Sigma Kap:
Mervin Sot·enson, Delta Phi

~ouse lo R:;,e:· ~::;~::.

f orestersClUb

pa~:p~~t~r~~~sm:/:int:~d~n~-fr}~
at U1e KD house. The plll·pose ~
lo clean the back yard. Fratermties are asked Lo please come and
help out.
Dinner will be served lo a.ll those
•ho come and hel1>
.

Margaret
Clifford,
Theta
Upai~;;;h~o Dee Stephenson,
Pi Kappa

WE :3 11'.f

over 60 guests_ at the chapter

]!st night 11_1a stag dmner-sm?ker.
affair.
Cal Stoll _natrated
films
on Minnesota
football
h1gh-h ghts
and entertained
the
g1·oup with quips on modern foot-•-'---'----------ball at Utah State.
The chapter formally inti·oduced
their
new house mother,
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Rowell, to the group.
Mrs.
Rowell
was SAE
house •
moth('1· at Northwe:stern
Ui~iversB. ANN PATRICK
ity for 11 years before ~':'mg
to
At the )first monlhly meeting of
this C'hapter. Her home IS JI\ Ros- t.hc Forestry Club 1ast Wednesday
well, N. M.
night plans for the fall barbeque
. . . Prf:siden~ Visit~
were 'completed. This annual event
V1s1ling with Sigma C'hat>ter of will be held at 1 JJ.m. next SaturT~ eta Upsilon last :ve_:k was ~Ir~. day afternoon,
Oct. 18, at Tony
Elinore Walter s , ptO\m ~e , pie s ,- Grove summer camp, which is lo-

Sigmo. Kappa

16,
1952------------------Trip To Fresno, California
Betng
• Ma d e By .c orps
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Gr eek Gyrations

'

Twelve Girls

p·1nned.·

------

From

the

151 ~pplica.tion.s

I

-.

.

Evenki InolurN
and 1·eunions a~ noon, and Uu
Anna Lou Nuttall, Kappa Delta,
General events include the rally football game with Color_ado A I
to Jim. Williams, Sigma Nu
Friday'n ight, lighting of the_ "A",M
~ms
at 1:30 p.m. l!l Aggie
Hilma Orton, to Max .Jensen, on the east mountain by Sigma stadium.
.
.
Delta Phi.
Chi following the rally; the parade1 1 A dance _will _chmax the even~
down Logan's main street at 10 Saturday n1g~t in La De Sa, ball
ENGAGED
a.m., featuring
28 !!oats and 18 room, featuring
Ja ck Dunn s ot •
Lauretta
Frank, Lambda De1t~ bands, Satui·day; special banquets chestra .
Sigma, to Dorle Tanner, DC'!Le Ph1l .--------------------::----Anna. Marie H~yrei:id, Lambda
Delta Sigma, to Bill Pinnock

STONE SHOE SHOP

Applications

Are Due

. .
Apphcat1on s to

the

.
.
University

Every
:t.!:K~~t!~~E~•:~:~:«o
REPAIRS IY EXPERTS

~:e~ht~~~o~:::; :ff ~~~~c~nbee;,o;9t: 3~ l'==========17=8=N=O=R=TH==M=A=l=N==========
must be in by Nov . 1, according t.o
Dr . D. M. Hammond, pre-medical
adviser.
.
Transcripts from all colleges altended, a reference form from a
pre-medical instructor
and letters
o( recommendation
a1·e to be ineluded in the application. It should
be mailed to the dean's office, 105
Medica l Bldg., University o( Utah.
'

AT NEEDHA'MS

A bicJ A s-.1s

for

18

Ric~r~b~~ityl\1~:i~:
·; n.
Am er~~o!i~ii:t~~
EnginWedncsday
evening a meeting e7rs student chapter invites a~l enJor all returned mis:sionaries was gmeers to come to a fall pa1 ty to
held by Delta Phi in the LDS In- be he_ld Saturday, Oct. 18, at 5 p.m.
JU.tutc. A. George Raymond, p1·esi- at W1no:v.r Park.
dent of the Logan tem'pl e, wu the
Here 1s a chan~e to beco~e. act,peaker.
qua_it~ted. All engineers are_ 1_n:•1ted
Any returned
missionarie•
who ~o Jom the grou_p. ~nd t>art1c1pate
are not yet affiliated with Delta 1n all of the act1v1ties.
Phi are invited tlO join with. the
New,na.n Oktb
..-oup each Wednesday.
A Newman Club meeting was
Alpha Chi M~
.
held last week at the
catholic
Alpha Chi Omega will hold its Church, 45 E. 5 No., Loga n, Utah.
annual state meet Saturday , ~ct .
Highli ghti ng the initial meeting
l6, al Ogden Country Clu~ , _wtth of the year wu the ,election
of
Ogden Alumnae club
achng
u club offlcel'I, EIE>cted officer• a.•:.
kosts.
•
preeldent, J'ack Ga■par; vice {h-eai•
Chapten
from the U. o( Uu_~i
Ml.~
Dihn,een; sec~&ho S~ate,. •nd Utah __~e
W!.,.~ ret&ry, James J. Abate;
tt'easut'er,
....:\-,t'!'(---rg\lests lt" tn~~!o!\.
. The Charles Brinkpetct'; h i s l o r i an,
theme ol. the days act1~1lles wt!~ be James She.Uy; intramu ra l manager,
eerebral palsy, the national proJect .John Angotti.
orf Alpha Chi.
.
.
Religious, educational and .!IOCial
13 programs
The annual turkey
dmnet
are under way for aJI
INted for Nov. 7. 1.'lckets ma~ be members,
the Newman
clubs or
purchased from any Alpha Ch1. It Utah University and
ol. Weber
will be held at the hoUie , All .Junior college are scheduled !or a
people are invited.
regional meeting here in Logan
____________
Nov. 2, when they wi11 attend holy
lyn

1

For Sponsors
Al.!RT

co~~;t~~li~o~~~~:~ts
are invited
lo a meeting •t Newman hall tonight, Oct. 16, at 7:45 p.m.
Scabbard and Blade,
h onorary
military science fraternity,
will
~~!~qaui~eht!~e t~~s ~~:~ngc:~Y~~~
Those desiring transportation
are
asked to meet
at the Military
Science building at 7 p.m.
All affiliates a1•e urged Lo attend.
Bet..

In
ltue Foxglo••

$8.95

RECHOW'S
31 NORTH MAIN
------------

Pi

Not only Is this flne watch autometl•, It 1110
Put wings on this big A and
it spells Flying A gasoline.
Rememb~r the Big A with the
wings on it for Quality,
Service and a price
afford

students

hH tM unique lftoeflex balanet wheal which
11ainet thock. 17 jewele,
, All 1tael - .... 10

la fully ptttntMd

Yellow top - 171.SO

can

125 Nortll MOHi

to pay.

log•,

ASSOCIATED

Utak

SERVICE
895 ·Nortfl

Mai11. Pftotte 1291

Remember
"You don't hav• to
to be Welcome."

buy

FRED'S FLOWERS
Distinctive Flowers
29 WESl CENTER -

PHONE 227•W

l'~ornml

More than 100 couples are expecLed to attend the "B lack Magic"
dance Saturday, Oct. 18, at the Institute .
Sponsored by Bela Pi, the dance
is their annual project to raise a
gift fund which will be presented
to the Institute
and go toward
needed improvements.
Decorations,
ff'Oorshow and re•
freshmcnts
are planned
on the
"Black Magic" theme and all students are invited.
Tickets, $1 per couple, are being
sold thi.$ week in the In~titut.e
foyer,

It's Hlf-witullng • It's 1elf-prttttti19
11'1...teclagaiMt water,dustIIICIdirt.

and Blod<,

Scobl>&,d

f4":

~::p~e:~.soi:~r:e
gi1hewe~d~:~~
Corps ot_Cadets, Monda~, Oct. 13.
Following are the cand idates wha
were elected to the Cot'ps of Sponsol's:
Marilyn
Crawford , Jean
Bowen, Joan Covey, Sandra Andcrson,
.Joe Ann
Forsgren,
. La
Vonne .Jensen, Sandra Lee R1chards, Eloise Karren, .Jaleen Allen,
Sue ?immons, Cheri_e Miles, Nancy
Sta1~mgs,
Jacque.line
.Jacobson
Lou~se Garff!
Ann
Woo~ard,
Manan Beveridge,
Joyc_e
olmgrcn, Janice Jensen, P_atti Buehler,
.Jan Crabtree and Manon Nuffer.

EITHER WASH OR FLUFF DRY
30c to Wash and 30c to Dry
2-HR. SERVICE ON YOUR LAUNDRY

ANDREWS
APEXWASH-A-MAT
753 NORTH MAIN

PHONE l◄◄ •W

'.!..------------------------------------

